Background/Aim Aggressive ski-snow interaction is characterised by direct force transmission and difficulty of getting the ski off its edge once the ski is carving. This behaviour has been suggested to be a main contributor to severe knee injuries in giant slalom (GS). The aim of the current study was to provide a foundation for new equipment specifications in GS by considering two perspectives: Reducing the ski's aggressiveness for injury prevention and maintaining the external attractiveness of a ski racer's technique for spectators. Methods Three GS ski prototypes were defined based on theoretical considerations and were compared to a reference ski (P ref ). Compared to P ref , all prototypes were constructed with reduced profile width and increased ski length. The construction radius (sidecut radius) of Pref was ≥27 m and was increased for the prototypes: 30 m (P 30 ), 35 m (P 35 ), and 40 m (P 40 ). Seven World Cup level athletes performed GS runs on each of the three prototypes and P ref . Kinetic variables related to the skisnow interaction were assessed to quantify the ski's aggressiveness. Additionally, 13 athletes evaluated their subjective perception of aggressiveness. 15 sports students rated several videotaped runs to assess external attractiveness. Results Kinetic variables quantifying the ski's aggressiveness showed decreased values for P 35 and P 40 compared to P ref and P 30 . Greater sidecut radius reduced subjectively perceived aggressiveness. External attractiveness was reduced for P 40 only. Conclusions This investigation revealed the following evaluation of the prototypes concerning injury prevention and external attractiveness: P 30 : no preventative gain, no loss in attractiveness; P 35 : substantial preventative gain, no significant loss in attractiveness; P 40 : highest preventative gain, significant loss in attractiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Skier safety is an important matter for the International Ski Federation (FIS). Since 2006, evidence-based research on injury prevention in competitive skiing has been conducted under the guidance and support of FIS within the "FIS Injury Surveillance System". According to the sequence of prevention model by van Mechelen et al 1 research projects have been conducted in the areas of epidemiology [2] [3] [4] [5] and injury causes. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] On the topic of introducing prevention measures, only one study is currently available. 12 These prevention measures should be based on the aetiological factors and the mechanisms as identified within the injury causes. 1 Within the classification of severe injuries, the most frequently injured body part was the knee (62,3%), 3 with a particular focus on the rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). 13 The majority of knee injuries occur while the skier is still skiing the course (83%). 9 The main mechanism for ACL injury in World Cup alpine skiing was found to be the slip-catch mechanism where the inside edge of the outer ski abruptly catches the snow surface, forcing the outer knee into internal rotation and valgus. 10 In the same study, a similar loading pattern was observed for the dynamic snow plow. Injury prevention efforts should, therefore, focus on the slip-catch mechanism and the dynamic snow plow. 10 According to the perception of expert stakeholders of the World Cup ski racing community, aggressive ski behaviour is one of the main contributors to the aforementioned injury mechanism. 6 8 Aggressive ski behaviour is characterised by a too direct force transmission between ski and snow and the phenomenon that the ski becomes difficult to get off its edge once it is carving. As a result, the athlete is unable to control the ski in the event of an out-of-balance situation because due to its selfsteering effect, the ski's behaviour becomes unpredictable. 8 Consequently, it seems reasonable to assume that aggressive ski behaviour favours the 'catch of the edge' in an out-of-balance situation. 8 Less aggressive skis (eg, ones with a greater turning radius), however, are theoretically associated with a decreased self-steering effect, which might affect their performance during controlled skiing (ie, not out-of-balance situations). 14 15 One could presume that less aggressive skis require a different technique to make them turn and this could potentially result in decreased attractiveness for competitors and spectators.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to provide the decision makers of FIS with an evidence-based foundation for equipment specification changes in giant slalom (GS) by verifying the achievability of the following goal: GS specific injury prevention by a reduction of the ski's aggressiveness, and maintaining the external attractiveness of ski technique to spectators.
METHODS

Definition of prototypes
In a first step, prototypes were determined, constructed and subsequently analysed. An expert group consisting of researchers, FIS Race Directors Open Access Scan to access more free content and representatives of the Ski Racing Suppliers Association (SRS) defined the prototypes by considering practical and existing scientific knowledge. The geometrical factors 'sidecut radius', 'ski width' and 'ski length' as well as the mechanical properties 'homogenous bending line' and 'torsional stiffness' were assumed to be the driving factors for aggressive ski behaviour. 6 15 The ski's self-steering effect was assumed to be mainly dependent on the sidecut radius and the ski's bending characteristics.
14 However, not every technical solution that could potentially reduce the ski's aggressiveness was viable. Constructive and commercial considerations of SRS, as well as limitations with respect to an appropriate execution of the rules after the competition by FIS lead to certain constraints. Considering these constraints, only three basic geometric variables (length, width and sidecut radius) [16] [17] [18] were altered and experimentally tested as depicted in Determination of subjectively perceived aggressive ski behaviour (experiment 1)
Thirteen elite male alpine athletes (Europa-Cup and World-Cup level) participated in this study. To familiarise them with the prototypes, several free skiing and GS training sessions were performed prior to the experiment. After participating in a biomechanical experiment, they were asked to complete a visual analogue scale (VAS) sheet to assess the subjectively perceived aggressiveness in relation to P ref when skiing with the prototypes (figure 1).
The ski's aggressiveness is known to manifest in different features of the ski-snow interaction. 6 8 An overall score was calculated as a mean of these three resulting features of aggressive behaviour, without directly asking for aggressiveness (mean of three VAS values). The significance of differences for the 'overall aggressiveness score' were tested with a one-way repeated measures analysis of variance(ANOVA) (P ref /P 30 /P 35 / P 40 ; p<0.05). In case of significance, post hoc testing was performed (Bonferroni). The above described statistical procedure was further applied to the score distance (difference) of two adjacent ski geometries (P ref ↔P 30 /P 30 ↔P 35 /P 35 ↔P 40 ).
Biomechanical quantification of aggressive ski behaviour (experiment 2) Seven male World-Cup level athletes participated in this study. The athletes performed three runs with each ski on a typical GS course (18 gait, water-injected), whereby the two fastest runs were considered for analysis. The analysed section consisted of 8 gates, resulting in 16 turns per athlete and condition (total turn number=448).
The approach used to biomechanically quantify aggressive ski behaviour is based on the following considerations: Snow penetration-, shear-, and friction forces push against the running surface of an edged ski and force the ski into a traverse, which makes the skier turn. 19 Specifically: the forebody of a ski generates a groove into the snow by shearing and penetrating the snow. 20 21 This results in friction at the forebody of the ski. Along with the inertia of the skier, this also results in loading at the interface of ski and skier (ie, contact area of forefoot and equipment). The deeper the reverse camber (by sidecut radius and/or edge angle), the faster the ski will turn due to the more pronounced self-steering effect 14 15 and results in a more evident loading at where forces are transmitted in and between equipment and skier. Therefore, measuring ground reaction forces for quantifying aggressive ski behaviour would seem to be reasonable.
For the current study pressure insoles were used to quantify local loads between the foot and the ski boot (PEDAR; Novel; 100 Hz). Based on the pressure values the following forces were calculated relative to body weight (BW) (figure 2): Total ground reaction force (F tot ), ground reaction force of the outside leg (F out ), and the F out portion at the forefoot (F outfor ) and rearfoot (F outaft ). The pressure insoles used are known to underestimate the real force values. 22 Nevertheless, for a dependent (ie, different ski's) study design with high level athletes, the applied method can be considered adequate, since it minimally impairs the athletes during movement execution and, additionally, the areas of force transmission can be depicted. Turn separation was performed based on the functional minima of F tot during edge change. 23 Time-normalised data were subsequently divided into four phases based on previously reported kinematic data in GS: 0-23% Initiation; 23-52% COM Direction Change I; 52-82% COM Direction Change II; 82-100% Completion. 12 24 Parameter calculation and post-processing were performed using MATLAB R2012b (MathWorks).
For each athlete and condition, average curves were calculated. Based on these individual average curves, group mean values along the overall turn pathway were calculated and graphically visualised as average curve±SE. The mean values of the specific turn phases were reported as mean±SD and were tested for significant differences (p<0.05). To determine the degree of representativeness of the experimental setup to World Cup conditions, speed was measured for one skier (skiing with P ref ) using dynamic dGNSS and course setting was characterised using static dGNSS. 25 Median (±IRQ) 
Determination of external attractiveness (experiment 3)
Twenty sports students regularly following GS events on TV participated in this study. A set of 28 videos conducted during the biomechanical experiment; 5 gate section; n=7×(P ref + P 30 +P 35 +P 40 ) were presented to the participants several times: Session1 and Session2 were used to prime the participants with respect to the spectrum of the 28 videos. During Session3 and Session4, participants rated the randomised video via VAS (figure 3). Each video was presented three times (original speed; reduced speed; original speed) with a subsequent rating period of 15 s. Within Session 3 and Session 4, a break of 5 min was permitted, and between the sessions a break of 15 min was given.
To evaluate the rater reliability of participants, individual correlations on the 28 VAS values between Session3 and Session4 were calculated, which resulted in the exclusion of five participants with r<0.7. The VAS values from the remaining 15 participants were finally tested for statistical differences (Session3). The significance of the VAS value on external attractiveness was tested with a two-way repeated measures ANOVA (4 (P ref /P 30 / P 35 /P 40 )×7 (athletes); p<0.05) including post hoc analysis with Bonferroni correction.
RESULTS
Determination of subjectively perceived aggressive ski behaviour (experiment1)
The ANOVA and all pairwise comparisons revealed significant differences in the overall aggressiveness scores (figure 4). The VAS scores decreased with greater sidecut radius (Pref>P 30 >P 35 >P 40 ). The perceived aggressiveness decreased almost linearly with sidecut radius increase, so the score distances between two adjacent ski geometries did not reveal significant differences ( p>0.175; η p 2 =0.272).
Biomechanical quantification of aggressive ski behaviour (experiment 2)
The time-courses of ground reaction force for the four ski sample are presented in figure 5 . Generally, all ground reaction force parameters decreased with greater sidecut radius, especially in the phases after gate passage. This observation is supported by the MANOVA results for the specific turn phases: no 
Determination of external attractiveness (experiment 3)
The two-way ANOVA and some of the post hoc analyses revealed significant differences for external attractiveness (figure 6). For the factor ski, no differences were found for P ref , P 30 and P 35 . P 40 , however, was significantly less attractive compared to all other skis.
DISCUSSION
The main findings of this study were: (1) a combination of small alterations in ski length, ski width and sidecut radius (P ref vs P 30 ) was found to lead to an altered perception of the ski's aggressiveness, but not to a significant decrease in the biomechanically quantified aggressiveness; (2) a substantially greater sidecut radius (35m and 40m) led to a decrease in the perception of the ski's aggressiveness accompanied by a reduction of ground reaction force after gate passage, particularly under the forefoot of the outside leg; (3) the forces acting under the forefoot did not decrease linearly with greater sidecut radius (P 30 ↔P 35 >P 35 ↔P 40 ); (4) external attractiveness was significantly decreased only when skiing with P 40 .
Quantifying an aggressive ski behaviour
The sidecut radius is one of the most important variables of ski geometry because it largely determines how a ski turns. 15 27 To some extent, this was verified by this study as well, since the intervention according to ski width and ski length (P 30 ) did not reveal significant differences with respect to the biomechanical measures compared to P ref .
As a ski is tipped up on its edge and pressed against the snow surface, the sidecut radius allows the ski into a reverse camber position and makes the ski turn as it moves forward. This is called the ski's self-steering effect.
14 In the context of injury mechanisms, this behaviour is also of interest. By catching the inside edge in an out-of-balance situation, a carving ski rotates inward and can produce an internal tibial torque, which was identified as 'aggressive ski behaviour'. 11 In other words, the functionally positive associated term 'self-steering effect' while controlled skiing, 14 15 28 29 becomes negatively associated in the case of out-of-balance situations and is then called 'aggressive ski behaviour'. 6 8-10 Strictly speaking, this study explored the self-steering effect of different ski geometries in controlled skiing situations. The ski's aggressiveness, therefore, was only indirectly explored. It has to be mentioned, that an assessment of aggressiveness in out-of-balance situations is experimentally difficult to perform and ethically not justifiable since it would consciously force the athlete into a risk position of severe injury.
As described from a mechanical perspective in the methods, F outfore seems to be a reasonable measure of the self-steering effect and, therefore, an estimate of aggressive ski behaviour. The decrease in F outfore with greater sidecut radius supports the argument above: while skiing with greater sidecut radius, the self-steering effect is less pronounced and consequently the forebody of the ski does penetrate and shear the snow less. Thus, the resulting effect of inertia in the direction of travel is reduced, the outcome of which is lower forces under the forefoot. 14 15 19-21 The advantage of this approach compared to the rating of perceived aggressiveness is obvious: results are subjectively unbiased and the parameter seems to be more sensitive to the evaluation of subtle differences, since differences between the distances of the skis used also were identified (P ref ↔P 30 
Theoretical approaches usually neglect the possibility of intuitively distributing the load on both the inside and outside leg. 15 27 30 Although the inside leg loading obtained attention in connection with steering a ski with small sidecut radius, 29 the outside leg is still mainly responsible for steering. The inside leg is used primarily to support the outside leg; for instance, to avoid falling too far to the inside if the direction of the resultant forces do not match whole body inclination.
14 Hence, it is plausible to observe the main differences of the self-steering effect on the outside leg. In the current study the greatest differences were observed with respect to this phenomenon (significant for F out and F outfore ).
Interestingly, the theoretical considerations for skiing pure carved turns match best with the phase of COM Direction Change II. 15 27 30 Several theoretical approaches-always presuming pure carving without skidding-demonstrated that greater sidecut radius leads to decreased ground reaction force. Once a skier passes the fall line (the beginning of COM Direction Change II), the edge angles typically increase, 14 and lean angles reach the highest values. 12 During this phase, skid angle, as well as turn radius, usually show the lowest values resulting in high amounts of carving. 21 31 This explains the most pronounced differences observed in this study for that phase and seems to be an adequate model for investigating the self-steering effect, and consequently, for investigating the aggressiveness of various skis. From an injury prevention point of view, this phase is also of particular interest because more than half of the ACL-injuries occur while turning, mainly during the steering phase out of the fall line. 10 
Ski geometry as an injury prevention measure
An earlier study comparing the most extreme horizontal gate distances in GS concluded that as long as the course setting changes were not substantial enough, injury risk might not be reduced considerably, since athletes are still able to adapt and partly compensate by changing their timing strategy. 12 In contrast, more substantial changes might leave the borders of usual technical solutions and athletes would have to adapt their skiing technique substantially. The adapted technical solutions could potentially be less attractive for the spectators. Therefore, to minimise injury risk while maintaining attractiveness are challenges for decision-makers and must be considered carefully.
To our knowledge, the strategy of assessing both aspects prior to introducing the prevention measure is unique and was performed for the first time in alpine ski racing by the current study. Our results revealed that potential gains in injury prevention and the beginning of a loss of attractiveness occur on different levels of intervention: from a prevention perspective, a sidecut radius of 35 m provides substantial gain (highest distance between P 30 and P 35 ); from an attractiveness perspective, a significant loss was observed only for a 40 m sidecut radius accompanied with moderate additional reduction of injury risk compared to P 35 . This difference is important for the decisionmakers of FIS in terms of balancing performance and injury related arguments against each other.
For decades, as the governing body of international ski competition, FIS has set limits on different geometrical parameters of racing skis by citing injury prevention concerns. Despite the sustained efforts (eg, revised specifications 2003 and 2007), 16 32 injury rates were reported to be alarmingly high for six consecutive seasons (2006-2012). 2 3 Earlier revisions of the equipment Figure 5 Areas of uncertainty around the estimate of the mean (±SE) illustrating the occurring ground reaction forces (F tot , F out , F outfor and F outaft defined in figure 2 ) over one turn cycle (n=7); from black to light grey correspond to the following skis: black ≙ P ref → P 30 → P 35 → P 40 ≙ light grey. Vertical dotted lines separate the specific turn phases.
specifications were only based on discussions within key stakeholders of the skiing community. In the current study a target-oriented prevention measure-based on previous research in the area of epidemiology, internal risk factors and mechanisms-2-11 was evaluated with respect to intervention magnitude and influence on attractiveness. In this context, a key strength of this study was that the outcome provided substantial new data on an evidence based level, which were considered from FIS for the latest amendments of their equipment specifications.
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CONCLUSION
This study explored the aggressiveness of different ski geometries while skiing a typical GS course. An 'aggressive' ski behaviour in out-of-balance situations is associated with a direct force transmission at the ski-snow interaction and is known to be a main risk factor for severe knee injuries in GS. The ground reaction forces under the forefoot of the outside leg seem to be an innovative and reasonable measure to quantify the aggressiveness of skis. Compared to assessing the athletes' perceptions, the aforementioned measure is more subtle and free of subjective bias.
Furthermore, data from this study showed that potential gains in injury prevention by reducing the ski's self-dynamic effect (aggressive ski behaviour in an out-of-balance situation) and the beginning of the loss of attractiveness for the spectator occur on a different level of intervention. Consequently, for the decisionmakers of FIS this investigation suggested three evidence-based arguments: (1) P 30 : no preventative gain, no loss in attractiveness; (2) P 35 : substantial preventative gain, no significant loss in attractiveness; (3) P 40 : highest preventative gain, significant loss in attractiveness.
What are the new findings
▸ This is the first study in alpine skiing assessing preventative gain in combination with external attractiveness prior to introducing the prevention measure. ▸ An injury prevention approach, which is discipline-specific and addresses injury specific risk factors.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the future?
▸ Decreased ski aggressiveness can be quantified by calculating ground reaction forces under the forefoot of the outside leg free of subjective bias and with greater resolution than based on subjectively perceived rating. ▸ Moderate adjustment of ski with ski length and sidecut radius has no impact on specific risk factors; but a more pronounced increase in sidecut radius does have a positive impact. ▸ Potential gains in injury prevention and the beginning of the loss of attractiveness occur on a different level of intervention, which is important to know for adequately revising FIS competition rules Figure 6 Mean±SD of the external attractiveness values for the four ski conditions (n=15). Bars across indicate significant differences (*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001).
